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G. . teyour and George Crammiond are Ouir
Ofliy Ruthoriaed travelling agentse.

E')rtro AND îîm.USTRAsru Rv J. W. BmsNGOiics.

The gravest sest t i l us the griaest Bird h the Owi
The gravst tuh is the Oyster the gravest Man is ths moi;.

Our cWDbs lEfftist.

Iam glad to 'oe 11ev. Dr, SUTHRttîI, cati c in
digniant repudiastion of the autbcrsh1 I) 'if tise tsi
]ugsd sianidurs against tise N. W. Mont Polt -
toce. Everyliody who knows tise ruv. geistlmaii
w'ill Of course accept his stutiment as finlît.
The charge agaittet bim vcemoIto li c tedible
from the first.

It Scums to lic a favourite amusemnst itî
4omeo miscrable people, howevcr, ta gay naaty
thinga about thiq bondy of men. 1 have frcqueiit.
13' huesrd repcrts cresîiting tlscm with qn3 tiisg
but resp~ectable conduct. Thli assertion of a re-
Cent Wrjterin tbu lobe', oine vho kuiows wlteof
bue spealis je th,it tîîsy are as ducent and wull
belsavuil a lot of 3 cssng fellows as caitil l'e
br'ought together in any tovn in Canadgi. Tbis
1 (horostgîsh hulieve.

Ais 1 now I begin (o se it. 1 have for nm
titne wondered wbhy the Camadiait Spectator, a
P oussdly roii-political or itîdupundunt papur,
adue.Ih a strongîyàpro-governmuîst tosse otn the

question o! tbe It acific Railvay symîdicatu.

Thse Belleville Ii&teîjg(,nceý guntly lets te te-
lina OUit o! tho bag in the following nuws iteme:

a c Molîsre a memiier of te Pacifio Sytidicate,u!î Principal ewmîcr of ttc l-aiiada Central, tas pUrctIaSed
i itntrst in the ïocatr the Rev. J. Bcay's puipei."

Poor sud THos,ý8 CARYL FS closing eyes arc
gre(ed witls a scene o! Hcro-Worsbip, wlsich
proves that that f orm o! idoia(ry je as -tronig in
thu world huart as uver. Tise way in wih
bh ookd àsaa ronning after Beaciînsliuld's new

boinacaution, indecd.

àu5d What dous Fcndymion amount te aftr ail,
t;a itsol u £000i Dis RAELVS pock'

etl!Y o! the publiobers, set (bu li(erary world
liblazeand ail but extinguiah tbu glory of ITANLAN?
iV tsolýIpasaïonate readur wili agrue that it je in

,M5 ite tnworthy of on înuch fusa, and that
fbWWoldn writtem by Mr. JoaIN lStuisi, very

5IStte teir time in reading it.

But it in by Dîanaxi, and of course nobody
1Wh9 aspires to "lculture" will dure to muet se-418VY Jntil bu bas donc IlEndymuion," good, bad
DOÀn4!4teGnt. And no reader need druad thu
-t4. f e ia Capable of being amuscd with tbu

q'Poureng Of irafillite egotism reliuved witb 00-~~fitOiial flseso ttdoubted genius.

GRIP.
publishing a 15 cent elition, and, of course bu
bas to s't by and enjoy the good luck of bis ni-
duspunsiblu fricnds, tbu booksellers.

1 have a comusmunicat ion front an " Anglican"
-a IlHigh " Churcbman-prctcsting againet
my remarks about the rucunt services in Holy
Trinity. This je ne more than might ruason-
ably bave been expectud, bsst "Anglican' shouid
rumembur that 1 oniy spolcu for myscîf, CRIIN-
MER, BAXTFR, And a fcw other churoîsmen wbo
respected the plain Fngiisb of the Prayer-Book.

A lîttle pupil attending the Dufferin sehool,
went home the other niglst and sut te work like
a yeung Trojan upoîs tbu tgsk sut for the fol-
inwing day. Amenget otîser unreasonablu dlaims
tîpon ber mnorv, sbe bad tbirty Latin roots ta
commit As this littie girl is fitting hesolf for
tise positicn cf a tradesmaîî's ivife in afterycars,
cf course Latini recte arc indespensible te bier.
But sit, hatppons tc bav-e a senusible father, whc
forthwith prolsibiteduliser from unlertaking (ho
task, ' bad in-irls ' te tise contrary notîvitbstand-
ing. i lilce tisat!

Well, FI-tLvAN je ta recuive the freedons o! the
City. Good 1 Now, lot thte Council conter this
samie bonefît on a score or cc cf (hase poor but
honest pocple wiîc can't afford ta pny thuir
taxes.

The Statasman's Sceme.
rIV 1 %. KAS .45.

Whe i have i-caci cd the world atove,
A brighter anîd .a botter sphere,

Wlso'k guide the lxirty that i love?
Wto's fit te talle iny mantle here?"

ITUS Spoke Si r 1(11s, and, anxieus care
Sat brouding 0o1 lus inutrle trow,

"Sir CHA WLit won't d>, I'd neyer dore
To leave the Paîrty te hm now.

Ho is a mnan of nucu conceit,
And most degnsatic soc, wichal,

He ne'er could sxîile in grim defeat
He'd go to pieces should te fali.

Sir LEeOusen T. shahl be my choice,
Urtane, petite, ncî inuct for show,

l'tc Partv new may well rejeice;
Heli follow in my steps 1 know.

Buot how gos rid of Lt!te aye
But there-'s tlîe roi,; heui ne'er consent

Ttc second vjolin te plasy,
For aught thas i n.ay i present!

But held, 1 tin xiv way 1 sec:
An enqoiry il start about

'The ceutoacts cmi the ',Section, B.'
And thas wl smoke polir CimAmRix eut.

For te wilI mlink that ail nmy atm
Will te te moake McKEszm sioli,

Net dreamniig cf my lit gante
For dropping oi hie tc.sd o trick.

His little profts 1 mil
t 

show,
iu quise au incidentai wav.

Exouh temake ti. spirits iow,
And makle tila fée reverse of gay.

And wten the Opposition press
In leading articles tenign

Present his case t ratîter gues
That he'i fetl happy te resign,"

He called Sir LEONARD je and stewed
Thc little plan se shady kept,

Sir LEtoNARD) shouted IIl te tlowed t
Then felI oit JoHN Â's neck and wept.

'lhey tot agreed the scterne would work,
And then, kind rilader, ouly think-

(Fron trelling trut 1 wiIl net stick )
Sic JoHm aîîd LEONAr) teok a 7rink.

Sir LisoNuasu drank cold watcr laiq,
(Twas seit int ottltd frein Torontu,

Sir Joi teok water, toc, but then
He'd sometmxg ssrexg to peur il on to.

1riasng of IlEndYinion." let me take a jump E(uNDAT Sobool Te
to ROBERTSON, JOmeBs odbsrdoe b

rjh 4t* Alas, poor JoxIn I The cruel copy- go up.) Teacher, "Probibits him from pirating it, and air, bI hoWantud to ca(t

acher,-' Wby did MosEs
river?" (fouror fve hands

StDREW." Azs»asw, leie
Ch fias."'

SATURDAT, 4'rH DpitcgRits, 1880.

The Returu of Hanlan.
A meeting to decide upon the reception En-

WA»S HANLAN in to ruceive on bis return to
Toronto was held one, aiternoon latuly at the
National Mutton-pie Housu, Mr. GORDON BROWN
presiding. After the usual devotional exercises
(at the shrine of Bacchus) the chairman called
the meeting to ordor. Mr. MAciçENziE immu
diately moved that 11HANLAN be requested by a
deputation of Torontonians to allow bimseli bu
nominated leader of the Grît party, (as he is
a living speoimen of that commodity.")

A.!ter a little discussion Professer GOL5,WIN
SssnTII moved an amendment to the foregoing,
saying that General GARFIELD should hc re-
quested to resign in favor o1 HANLAN, as the
American nation are greedy for him, and that
prcbably tbcreby the cause of antiuxation wouliî
be nsatcrially advanved and thc Ilhistorical uni-
tics " would bc presers cd. Doctor SlnEs's'Aass
diffored front tise lcarned profossor, and statcda
that in bis opinion thc only ascquisto rcturn
wlîich the City of Toronto could make to HAN-
LAN would bu is purchasing the CAWTIIRA Est ate
and presenting it te hins fruc of legacy d1
Th'is opinion scemed tu find great fav'or \,
the audience (amengst whoin might ho noted
several of the disappointcd survivors cf the
CAWTI5RA ivili.) The editor of the Mlai said
that the propcr way cf hcînoring HN.'sgreat
victory would be f0 have the Island traissportcd
ta the main tlscrouighfaie cf eT oronto City. lie
tisouglît thaït tise 1-ANLAN flostelry would pay
botter upcn King 8lreet titan it w,,,ld do lipon
the 1,land. 1lc svas also prepared ta griiot per-
mission t<i the champion ta paint a portrait of
the Mail's sporting editor upon the sign-board
of the house, just over the words, Good accom-
modation for man anid benst. Mir. JAS. BRATY,
jr. suggestud that the candidate-i for the mayor-
aity bu requested to withdraw, and that the
civic chair bu prcsentcd to Mr. HÂNLAN by ac-
clamation. Mr. Aid CLOSE bogged to enquire
what HANLAN'S politica weru. He was afraid
HANLAn bad more or les Grit about bim, and if
go of course the Mayoralty was out of the
question. Mr. Gai suggested that Ald. CLOSE
might go snooks witb tge Champion on tisepile
bu expectud to make out of Section B. , and that
the purse of money wbicb was being raised
sbould bu prusuntud to the starving poor o! the
city in HAN.Aîs'S name, Great indignation was
manifested ut this common sense proposition
and the meeting forthwith broke up in disordur.

Old King Coal is a Capital Seul.

It is awfully unpluîsant to the genial GRip
to bu obiigud to critici,,e a contumporary, and,
and whun that conturnporary is the Toronto
Government organ, his ruvuruncu for the powers
that bu almost choktes bis utturancu. Yet wliat
can Gais' do whun bu ruads such uditorials as
the foliowing: IlTo tax capital would bu to
cripple induatry. Capital je just as essential
to manufacturing industry as tbu raw material,
iudeed it is, ini , sonsu, the raw maturial by
whicb, instuad o! upors whicb, we work."
This is written of course in one of those brul-
liant articles in support of tbe IlN. P." to
whicb thu Mail occasionally treats its readers.
AU (buse editorials arc very clever, and thure-
fore we incline to tbe opinion that the printur's
d-1 bas buen at wor hure. Had the imp
lut it alone thu sentence would have read tbus,
IlTo tax coaf wouid be to cripple industry.
Goal in just as essential to itanufacturing in-
dustry as the raw material, indeed iA is,
in a auns, the raw niateriai by whicb, insteed of
upon which, we work." Had it been printed
thus, wbich o! course in what the Mail intend-
ed, the Globe man wouldn't bave naeded to
Ilait up nights " to repiy. The Mail Editor
bas GBIp's sincere sympathy. "ftvympathy"
bas buen definad by Dr. JONsoN or MiLTON or
somèbody, to mu I crow oYer YOU."
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